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展水平对提高我国 FDI 技术溢出效应至关重要，我国 FDI 技术溢出效应存在显著
的金融发展双门限效应。受到金融发展门限的限制，我国效率相对低下的金融市
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的 FDI 溢出效应。同时，长期来看，我国转轨时期的制度约束抑制了 FDI 技术溢
出机制的效率，制度的完善能促进 FDI 正向作用；反之，FDI 的流入又能够促进
市场分割和要素扭曲程度的下降，从而诱发制度变迁，推动经济增长； 
（4）根据理论与实证研究结果，以深化我国制度改革为核心，从优化制度






















With the trend of economic globalization, FDI (Foreign Direct Investment) has 
become a vital option for the multinational corporation to implement the strategy of 
globalization. As a developing country, China has become the one which bring in the 
most FDI. Theoretically, FDI not only provide direct capital accumulation for the host 
country, but also bring advanced technology and management, increasing productivity 
and innovation rate of the host country, promoting local economic growth. However, a 
large number of empirical studies have found that FDI technology spillover effect 
showed differences, especially in economies in transition, foreign technology spillover 
obvious, even in some particular period produced a negative effect. 
With regard to the international differences generated by the FDI spillover effect, 
scholars explain that FDI spillovers are subjected to the national absorbing ability such 
as human resource, infrastructure, economic system and opening level. Although the 
absorbing theory can explain the reason why developed country gain more technology 
spillover, it cannot explain the phenomenon of trans-regional differences and 
periodical variance. In this essay, we point out the FDI technology spillovers not only 
subject to the national absorbing ability, but also depend on the support of institutional 
environment of host country. 
To fix the flaw that caused by neglecting the institutional environment effect, 
based on the FDI technology spillover effect and related theory, the essay considers the 
financial developing factor, intellectual property proctect factor and the institutional 
restrictions such as market dividend, factor twisted and foreign capital dependency, 
using the panel data of provinces, combining the theoretical model and empirical 
analysis to study the functional institution and effect path on FDI technology spillover 
from the aspect of the institutional environment of the host country. 
The main findings of the essay can be explained as following: 
(1) The essay builds up a theoretical model of FDI spillover based on the different 
path of technology innovation and human capital transition; using the panel data of 
provinces to generate the threshold regression analysis. Research finds out that the 
financial developing level is vital to improve our national FDI technology spillover. 
And our national FDI technology spillover has a clear double threshold effect. Our 
relatively inefficient financial market cannot provide necessary financial environment 
support for the positive FDI spillover restricting to the financial threshold. 
(2) the research build up the intellectual property protection、FDI and technology 
progress theoretical model under the vertical trade and inner technology progress 
framework. We discuss the effect on FDI technology spillover caused by intellectual 
property protection institution. We also build the index system, using the adjusted GP 
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threshold model, the paper explores the relation between the national intellectual 
property protection and FDI technology spillover. Research finds that due to the low 
level of law enforcement, the national protection level is relatively low and east is 
higher than the west. And the strengthening the intellectual property will increase 
national FDI technology transition rate. Our national intellectual property protection is 
nonlinear with the FDI technology spillover effect. FDI technology spillover effect has 
time lag. Our national intellectual property protection mechanism has a weak effect on 
boosting our economy. Modest level of intellectual property protection is the key factor 
that affects the technology progress. However, the level of our national intellectual 
property protection is too low to boost our FDI technology spillover effect. 
(3) The research analysis three mechanism in our economy: the decentralization 
reform represented by administrative decentralization、on the allocation of resources to 
comply with the "political master-slave order", foreign investment preferential policies, 
and the resulting institutional constraints: market segmentation、factor distortion and 
capital dependency. Then, the paper explains negative effect on our economy and 
welfare caused by institutional constraint. Using the panel data to estimate our market 
dividend index, building up the GMM model and investigate into the short-term and 
long-term effect from FDI spillover effect. Research finds out that: the long-term 
positive capital calculation effect and spillover effect brought by the foreign capital is 
smaller than the short-term. In the long-term, the positive capital calculation effect and 
the institutional transition effect can offset the negative FDI technology spillover effect. 
The whole FDI spillover effect is positive. Meanwhile, our institutional constraints 
during transition period inhibit the efficiency of FDI technology spillover mechanism. 
A perfect mechanism can boost the positive FDI effect. On the contrary, more FDI can 
improve the market dividend and lower the factor twisted level to change the 
institution and boost the economy.  
(4)According to the empirical result, the paper brings up some effective political 
suggestions, deepening system reform and optimizing the system environment to 
promote the FDI positive technology spillover effect of China. 
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